
 

 
CO-OP 16% PELLETED LAMB GROWER/FINISHER-BOV 

MEDICATED 
For Growing and Finishing Lambs 

For the prevention of coccidiosis caused by Eimeria ovina, Eimeria crandallis, Eimeria ovinoidalis 
(Eimeria ninakohlyakimovae), Eimeria parva and Eimeria intricata in sheep maintained in 
confinement. 

ACTIVE DRUG INGREDIENT 
Lasalocid .................................................................................................... 30 g/ton 

                                                GUARANTEED ANALYSIS 
Crude Protein (min.) .................................................................................... 16.00% 
(This includes not more than 1.00% equivalent crude protein from non-protein nitrogen.) 

Crude Fat (min.) ............................................................................................ 3.00% 
Crude Fiber (max.) ...................................................................................... 12.00% 
Calcium (min.) ........................................ 0.75%          (max.) ....................... 1.25% 
Phosphorus (min.) ......................................................................................... 0.40% 
Salt (min.) ............................................... 0.40%          (max.) ....................... 0.90% 
Copper ................................................................................................. None Added 
Selenium (min.) ........................................................................................ 0.45 ppm 
Vitamin A (min.) ..................................................................................... 5,000 IU/lb                                                    
                                                          INGREDIENTS 
Grain Products, Roughage Products, Processed Grain By-Products, Plant Protein Products, 
Molasses Products, Propionic Acid, Calcium Carbonate, Forage Products, Animal Protein Products, 
Salt, Ammonium Chloride, Selenium Yeast, Zinc Oxide, Manganous Oxide, Ferrous Sulfate, Sodium 
Molybdate, Ethylenediamine Dihydriodide, Sodium Selenite, Cobalt Carbonate, Vitamin A Acetate, 
Vitamin D-3 Supplement, Vitamin E Supplement. 
FEEDING DIRECTIONS: This complete pelleted feed is designed to support fast efficient gains for 
lambs from 35 lb to market. Lambs should be fed twice a day and worked up to full feed over a two-
week period . After lambs are on full feed, no hay or other feedstuffs need to be fed with Co-op 16% 
Pelleted Lamb Grower/Finisher-BOV as it is a complete pellet with the roughage built in. Keep feed 

in front of lambs at all times. Feed continuously at 1.00 to 4.66 lb per head per day to provide not less 
than 15 mg nor more than 70 mg of Lasalocid per head per day depending on body weight. Do not 
exceed 0.30 ppm supplemental selenium in the total ration. Keep fresh, clean water available at all 
times. Vaccinate all lambs to prevent enterotoxemia (overeating disease) with both C and D toxoid. 
CAUTION: The safety of Lasalocid for use in unapproved species has not been established. Do not 
allow horses or other equines access to feeds containing Lasalocid as ingestion may be fatal. 

 
Manufactured By 

PROTRITION FEED, LLC 
LAVERGNE, TENNESSEE 37086 

ITEM NO. 358 
TAG CODE NO. 120110-358 

NET WEIGHT 50 lb (22.68 kg)/INVOICE 
 

 Seller warrants only that this feed conforms to the description on the label and is suitable 
for the purposes set forth when used in accordance with the directions for use on said label. 


